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the cork 拔开软木塞 cork-screw 瓶塞钻 62. copy63. cough He

gave me a warning cough. 他以咳嗽警告我。64. country He

decided to return to his country after graduation. 毕业后他决定回

国。 He spent the holiday in the country. 他在乡下度假。 65.

cover The child read the book from cover to cover. 那孩子将书从

头读到尾。 Does your policy provide adequate cover against fire? 

你的保险单是否提供适当的火险？ cover girl 封面女郎 66.

crack Dont go skating today - there are dangerous cracks in the ice. 

今天不要去滑冰，冰上有危险的裂缝。67. credit No credit is

given at this shop. 这家商店概不赊帐。 How much have I

standing to my credit? 我的存款尚有多少？ The bank refused

further credits to the company. 银行拒绝再贷款给该公司。68.

crime It is the business of the police to prevent and detect crime and

of the law courts to punish crime. 防止和侦破犯罪是警察的职责

，而惩罚犯罪是法庭的责任。 It would be a crime to send the

boy out on such a cold, wet night. 在这样寒冷的雨夜把孩子们遣

出是不对的。69. crush There was a violent crush at the gate into

the stadium. 在体育场的入口处人群拥挤不堪。70. cry Let her

have her cry out. 让她哭个痛快吧。71. current A cold current of

air came in when the door was opened. 门打开时进来了一股冷风

。Nothing disturbs the peaceful current of her life. 在她平静的生

活中，没有任何的骚扰。72. curve The driver of a car should not



take curves at high speed. 汽车驾驶人不应在高速下转弯。73.

damage The insurance company will pay for the damage to my car. 

保险公司将赔偿我的汽车所受的损害。 Whats the damage?

(Whats the cost?)（口语）值多少钱？74. danger He has been

very ill, but the doctors say that he is now out of danger. 他的病一

直很严重，但医生们说他现已脱离险境。 That man is a danger

to society. 那个人对于社会是个危险人物。75. daughter He has a

lovely daughter. 他有一个可爱的女儿。76. day We travelled day

and night without stopping. 我们日夜不停的旅行。 Hes eighty if

hes a day! 他至少八十岁了。 She was a beauty in her day. 她年轻

时是个美人。77. death His mothers death was a great blow to him. 

他母亲的去世对他是一大打击。78. debt Its much easier to get

into debt than to get out of debt. 欠债容易偿债难。79. decision

Have they reached/come to/arrived at/taken/made a decision yet? 他

们是否已有所决定了？80. degree He was not in the slightest

degree interested. 他丝毫不感兴趣。 100Test 下载频道开通，各
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